
THE TUSITALA 

A reproduction of a photograph by Harold Wallace Smith of the bow 

the last American square-rigged ship still in active serv ice. The ship is 

owned by Mr. James Farrell. Long life to you . Tusitala! 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

You lire asked to remember this Institute in your wi,"' t.ha~ it m~y 
properly Cllrry on its important work for sell men. While It IS advl~' 
oble to consult your lawyer as to the drowing of your will, we submit 
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

I give ond bequellth to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New 
York," incorporated under the laws o.f the State of New York, 
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of... ................................ · 

...... · .. .... N~t~ .. t·h~t .. th·~ .. ·:·~;~~I,I~;·New York" are a part of our title. If 

land or ony specific property such as bonds, st:>cks, etc . .' is givenf 
II brief description of the property should be Inserte,? Instead 0 

the words, "the sum of.. ........................................ Dollars. t 
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testa.tors th~ 

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions their 
memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seaman. -
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HOSPITALITY FOR YOUTHFUL SEAFARERS 

AROL":\D thc world and back 
again! So roams the cOI1\'er a

tion among the cadet:; and apprcn
tices who gather in the Institute's 
. \pprcntice,,· 1-1.0[1]11 on the fourth 
Anor. O\'er!ooking ] eannette Parle 
For forty years. through the efTort 
of the Seamen's Benefit Society. 
largely throuo'h the effort of tlie 
?IIi sse France. and i \ ugusta de 
Peyster, young boy studying to be
come , hip , officers have enjoyed 
the In titute's ho pitality while in 
the Port of New York. At fir t. in 
the small Institute on Pike Street. 
and later on tate Street the onl\' 
special activity for the e' lads was 
the Sunday night upper served after 
the evening service. In tho e da\' . 
~h~n transportation facilities were 
Illllted, cargo ships docked in all 
~rts of out-of-the way places and 
I y~ found it difficult to reach the 
nstltute's headquarters. Then the 

S IlV[ RSANDAL 

Institute tug-, the 1. If o()/~cr lIulllcrs
/('J'. began to cal1 on Sundm' after
nool1,; aroul1d the harbor where ship ' 
wcre loading or ciischarging cargo . 
the hoys would go on board . and he 
taken to the Pike Street mis",ion, 
A fter the e\'ening service . the boat 
would return the youngsters to 
their proper ships. \\'hen om build
ing wa openeci at 25 ~ outll Street 
in 1913. with a large pleasant room 
especially designated for cadet and 
apprentice -. the Thur clay night 
dances were adderl to the proo-ram, 
B,' that time th:re were ubwa\"S, 
l;rface cars a', ld ferries, servi"ng 

sh ips whether at Edgewater, Car
teret, Greenspoint or Hoboken, 50 

that their apprentices could easily 
get to and [rom the In titute, ren
dering the tug therefore unneces
sarv. 

Since October, 1921. Mrs. Edith 
Baxter ha been in charge of the 



Cadets and Apprentices 

Apprenticc< H.()()1ll which is open :;Ofm melt under the influcnce of rl 

evcn' afternoon and c\·ening. The friendh' smile and a fcw well cho.:;en 
tren;enc1ous a1lluunt of :;hipping in rcil-rences to h0111e and family. Oc
the Port 0 i X ew York (or some ca -ionalh' there is :;ome s111all er
years after the \\'orld \\ 'ar. rai"ed yice in a'ddition to the triendly word 
the attendance in the . \ pprentices' -S0111e errand to be done . a special 
Room as high as 1.000 a 111onth . . \ t presl'nt to be purchased for one' · 
the present time. we haye cadets mothcr or IInl"s best g-irl (req uiri ng 
and apprentices coming re~ularly a woman's advice). a ' ick boy to 
in the eyenings while their "hips be visited in hospital. an endless 
are in port. for billiard .. ping-pllng Yariety of uch sen,ices. :\nd as 
and other recreation, ,\{ ter attend· the;,e ' yollthful seafarers grow up 
ing the 1l10\'ing pictures and SPO!'(s and C0111e back as officers, there are 
in the auditoriu111. they gather lor long talks about the girl and the job, 
tea and dancing hefore the l{ oom a sli ce oj wedding cake fr0111 acrosS 
closes at eleyen o·clock . Then they the sea, a \\'i fe to be 111et and piloted 
hurry back to their ships. with pleas- around:'l r anhattan - and always 
ant memories of their " shore leave" quantities of letters waiting to be 
in Jew York. Gradually a splen- an wered. The jolly photographs 
did group of young \\'0111en volun - illustrating this article were all sellt 
teers has been built up. who give one to ~lrs. Baxter by Cadets or . \p
or two e\'en ing a week. and also prentices sa iling the sc\'en seas. 
take tun,- in planning the parties .\bout four year s ago the Cadets 
for the boys . the sight-seeing trips of the :\C\\· York :'I1erchant :\1anne 
and other recreational activities, un- ,\cademy aboard the Empire State 
der the supervision 0 f :'I Irs. Baxter. School ::;hip. stationed in Brooklyn 

Ages are from 15 year~ up. the .,an Yard. began to discover thl! 
ayerage 19. They arc shy but ready J nst;tute's ,\ pprentices' Room. They 
to be frienrlh' , and are \'ery appre- arc about the same age as the Ap
ciatiye. Sonie of the younger ones, prentice:; and Cadets fro111 SlllPS; 
inclined to hicle their hOl1lcsickness they are actually ]iying on hip and 
beneath a ophist icatec1 (:xte ri or, are" studying to' become officers so 
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that they ha\'e much in cOlllmon with 
the American. British. Belgian and 
Dutch boys who u:';e the room regu
larly . The School Ship course i. 
t\\'O years. includin g two summer 
cruises to foreign port·. and the 
Cadets study hard and are kept well 
on:upied. hut in their free time O\'er 
the weekends (un les they go to 
their homes) they stop in for a 
iriendly talk, a game of billiards, 
or to write letters. They arc l:-:1 igh 
School graduate, intelligent. and 
kcenh' interested in their cho. en 
caree;·. .\11 the variou nationaliti es 
mix ea ily and naturally. and over 
tea and cookies . the talk ranges 
pleasantly around the world and 
IJack again. They exchange the lat
est slang. eli cu s new books and 
pictures. pol itics. eCOl1om ics, but 
mostly travel and ships. Perhaps, 
as the ])o\·s become men and are 
widely separated as ).,1erchant l\Ia
rine office rs under their eYeral na
tional flags. they may remember a 
chat in the Institute 's Apprentices' 
Hooll1 about . \ nt\\'erp with a Bel-

A sailor man goes back to the farm where a 
pet pig appears delighted at the re union . 

gian boy. or with a British .\ ]>pren
tice about bicycling in Bermuda or 
dancing at the :'IIi 'sion in Hull. or 
a gene ral discussion on the harbors 
o f South \ frica. and so \\' may 
have clone our slllall part in promot
ing international understanding. 

THE MAN WHO "CAME BACK" 
By William Engle "IT \\' .\ S Chri stmas [ve of 1934 Ten years of it. up and down the 

and 1 hac! 4 cents." said George far ways. on a square-rigger dCl\lh-
Franklin. able eaman. '. 0 I whis- ling the Horn. on an island scho()11cr 
pered a little. [ sa id 'J oseph COI1- in the \\'est lndie . 0 11 a freighter 
rad ane! Herman ~1elville and \\' i)- ill the Pacific. on a man-o'-\\'ar, on 
limn :'I [CFee. stand by.' " a tugboat. \\'ith the spume of buth 

He thinks they did. for on that side - of the Equator blurring in hi 
night human events as they C011- eyes the sights of the fairest port: 
cern ed him took a 11ew turn: he is of all the world . 
in the money now, and the calms Then Hoboken, and no one an),
and turbulences of all the seas from where wanting a 'eafaring man to 
the . \rctic to the wine-dark do do a day's work with lllarlinspike 
not trouble him am' 1110re. or lid. or even to stand a turn at 

,\ st range, long. sa lty trail he the \\'heel. Then \Vestchester. Then 
pursued before he came to that this Christmas Eve somewhere along 
blustery December even ing which the banks 0 f the frozen H uelson. 
made oyer his life . . . Marseilles, "I was in a 110 man's land abO\'e 
~Iolltevideo, Bombay, Calcutta, King ' ton and stranded," he said 
Port Said, Mozambique, Hoboken. today. and scowled as though he 
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were recalling an eyil dream . "There 
hadn't been any work on ships for 
months and I'd begun to paint pic
hHes of ships instead of live on 
them. 

"When a letter came frol11 a wo
man in Saugerties and sa id she 
wanted one 0 f Ill)' ship ', 1 had to 
hitch-hike to Kingston. Then, that 

... By that time it was Chri:t
mas Day and fortune was doing 
better than in many clays and 
weathers it had done for Able Sea
man Franklin. Before dusk he 
sold the painting for $300, and he 
has been selling others - ships so 
real they look as if they might sail 
clear off the starboard side of the 

night, I walked 25 
miles, it must have 
been that, to New
burgh. 

.. n open roadster 
came along and 
picked me up. 1 
gave the fellow my 
gloves - it was be
low ze ro - and he 

GeUl"ge Franklin. the hero of this 
story, sent the ln stitute one of hi s 
pain tings, Rincon ( the Corner) and 
the following trihut e: 

"The Seamen's Church Institute of 
Xcw York is to me on~ of the many 
pl£:ns;:1111 memories from the time 
\\'hen ] was going to Sea. It has 
alway bC1.:"tl to me a home anti so
cia l center during my hort spells on 
shore. 

"A recent \"i::-it to the city showed 
droye u in to T ew me th'" t he old S. C. I. is st ill on 

YOI'k. 
"I went to the 

apartment of the 
man who had m\' 
painting and he 
wasn't in. I went all 
around the Village 
and couldn't find 
him . At 4 in thv 
morning, when I 
went back to his 

c-kck when it tomes to rendering 
!5t: n" ice, ilnd providing clean. ship
shape accom modations for the some
tim es b('wildereu and often obstrepe
rous merchant sea man between voy
<I~es . 

"1 n ,·iew 01 the , 1)0". I fee l ob· 
ii gatc:d to dedicate my painting 
H I X('OX to thc Institute. May it 
serve a token of my grat itude to
wanl the people who have made the 
uuilding of sllch a home possible. 
)[ay it al 0 serve to ex pre s my 
appreciation of the splendid and 
effic ient efforts by the member of 
the S. C. L's staff to make the full 

apartment, thcre was use of the building ava ilahle to [he 

canvas - eyer since. 
Sure he can; and 

get the feeling of the 
coldness of Labra
dor on his canvas; or 
the gentleness of the 
wave cloW'l1 below 
what he call s "the 
Line," mea n 1 n g 
equator, and get 
fight in his oil , get 
the feeling of men 
against the ocean. 

"Look," he said "1 
was topgast. That 
means you take care 
of the foremast. You 
go aloft with your 
small canvas kit, and 
if you want to rest 
with the pipe, you 
hide in the trees 
and smoke awhi le." 

a light and he let seama n. " me in. I wa too L-___________ -I 
Hamburg to Val

paraiso - 122 days 
and when thev came to 
they could - not get 

exhausted to bawl him out for not 
ending the picture on to the lady 

in Saugerties." 

-that was, 
the Horn 

"\\'ould you mind if I told you 
what a ship i.' ')" he inclllired to
day .. . 

"The ship ha three masts . . . the 
ma ·ts bear the yards .. . the yards 
spread the sail s' .. . when the' seas 
heave under her keel she rolls on 
her rail ... into white, salty foam 
while the fury of gales whip her 
wake into spume ... 

"That is a ship. 
"But the landlubber calls her a 

sail boat." 

around. 
"\\'e'd 'ail and get in a trough 

where the wind couldn't touch you. 
Three week ' we triee! to get around. 
\Ve saw the B orn seyen 
time ." 

Then they did get around, and 
this slight, sandy-bearded man, not 
yet middle aged although not far 
from it, poke today of the ordeal 
as one might speak looking back 
upon a fine brave time lived, say, 
at 19 or 20, with death's threat in 
the ordeal and some fun, too. 
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"This is the way it wa '," he said. 
Something like that last page in 
Conrad's 'Youth.' Look it up." 

"The good old time-the good 
old time," it reads. "Youth and the 
sea. Glamour and the sea. The 
"ood, strong sea, the. alt, bitter sea 
that could whi 'per to you and roar 
at you. and knock vour breath out of 
.;" J 

you . .. 
He liked it. For ten years he 

liked it and had it, 1921 to 1931, 
anel then no one any more wanted 
a sailor. 

''I'd come up fr0111 Mobile on a 
barkentine," be said. "I went to 
an employment agency in VI/. Fourth 
St., and tried to get a job where I 
could learn more English. ( lle 
was born in Germany and had art 
school in \\ eimar before he went 
to ea after devaluation of the mark 
took bis father' s money.) 

"They sent me to a lettuce farm 
near Middletown. It was funny. I 
couldn't learn any more Engli sh be
cause everyone there SPO](C Ger
man. " 

So-a tandarc1 Oil tanker to 
Texas-a freighter to Bombay-an
other freighte r to Calcutta-a 
freighter to the west coast of South 
.America-a tanker up over the 
equator. 

"Coming up over the line, I made 
a picture of one of the wipers. I 
put Neptune in with him and the 
sun and so forth and some funny 
words." 

. He was starting then, although he 
dId not know it, from the mosques 
?f the Malay Archipelago to the 
Ivory towers of \Voodstock, N. Y. 
Because all abo.ard liked the picture; 
because he sold it; because he, on 
order, made others like it and sold 
them. 

Then Hoboken. Then no job. 
"I fixed a roof. I painted some 

walls for a fellow. I did some let-

IIRincon" 

tering for sign . And could not 
make enough to li ve on . 

"So I sa id. 'I 'm going to paint 
pictures of ship , that's what 1 like 
to do.''' 

The Hamburg-American Line, it 
turned out. liked that idea too. They 
bought omething of his for a 
folder. but it was plain enough . in 
1932 as 110W, that a man would 
have to have better til an fair luck 
to eke a sustenance out of art. 

,. I went up to a summer resort 
near Delaware \ \' ater Gap and \\fa!:> 
getting along pretty good on a minor 
job there. Then the place burned 
down. I didn't even have under
wear to walk away in. I mean I 
had pants but nothing to wear un
derneath." 

He wanted to paint some more, 
or draw some more, but there was 
thi drawback:-

"I didn't have a penny for a pen
cil. " 

The people ,\'110111 he knew at the 
resort understood what was in his 
mind. 

" 'You' re so crazy you ought to 
go to \V oodstock.' " they told me. 

" 'Everyone there,' tl{e lady pro-
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prietor () r a tcaroom in Rockland 
Count\· told me 111 June, 1932, 'is 
crazv.' " 

. '() he walked it. H e got a job 
a$ carpentcr on the \Yood tack C01l1-
1l1lll1ity 1-1 ouse the day he camc to 
town. and a li ttle later lookcd super
ci liously upon an exhibition 0 f paint
ings held by per ons with names 
known across man v citie .. . 

.. I looked and I said, 'r am so 
tired of sceing red barns and co\\"s 
in pa:turcs that I am going to paint 
ships again.' " 

H did and he sold them. lI e 
camc on to :\ew York 111 two 
months he sold cyen marine paint
ing:>, and then he bumped into the 
~rarch o j 1933, 

"The hank closed and r was down 
ag-ain as flat a fiat. 

"r went back to \\'ooclstock It 
\I'a' like seeing the Horn again. 
Try and try to get around it, or 
ahove it, and there after all. it i . 

"Hut 1 was glad to see it. r got 
a job laying a sidewalk. r painted 
a house. 1 built a log cabin, and 
got ellough money to come back to 
l\ew York " ... 

"r wa a di shwasher. r wa on 
a P\\'. project. r was di spossessed, 
I borrowed $25 and made it la ' t 
from July to October, and r gradu
ated in my library reading from the 
Saturday Evening Post to the Mer
cury to the Atlantic 1\1onthly, and 
I can say honestly r never did read 
Liberty." 

And he kept all painting pictures 
of ships. 

So when Christmas Eve of 1934 
came he was ready for it-and for 
the new days, the opulent days, the 
lily-livered days, yet days in which 
he till is not unmindful of the good 
strong sea, the alt, bitter ea that 
could whisper to you and roar at 
you and knock your breath out 0 ( 

YOll. 
Repn'"led {,·O'" Ihe 

.\'EW YORK WORLD· TELEGRAM 
.llo"da)'. "Jay Ll, 1935 

THE GOOD EARTH 
The crcw of the O/.\'I11/'ic paid their 

respects to their shipmate. Bubby L. .. , 
~"ho died of pneumonia while the ship wa . 
1n the Port of );ew York. After the 
iun~ral sen'ice in the undertaking estab
li,hment the chief mate sa id to the clerO"\"_ 
man : "\\'ould you mimI putting- tlii 
handful of $oi l in the coff in before it i 
. aleel? You .ee, . ir, Bobby was born 
in England and on our ship we had. ome 
Eng-lish oi l 0 we thought he would wam 
to ha" e some with him." The mini,ter 
acquiesced a nd then the mate said: 
" \Voulcl you mind letting us take your 
photograph? \Ve think Bobbv's mother 
would like to ha\"e a picture of her son' 
funeral ina 'm uch a .. he couldn't be here." 
A,c;ain the clergyman agreed an(1 as he 
stoud be ide the g ra,'e those famous line 
of Rupert Brooke's came to his mind: 
"If I should die. think only this of me: 

That there's some corner of a foreign 
field 

That is for e ,'e r England . .. " 

BOOK REVIEWS 
BELOW LONDON BRIDGE 

By H. ),1. T omlinson 
and 

H. Charles T omlin son 
IIarper & Bro. Price $2.50. 

"::--raje ty it ha" som bre and ca ual, 
but imperative" 0 writes ::--1 r. Tomlin. on 
of the port of London . and it i hea rten
ing in these days of change and Lu1Cer
ta int)" to catch, through this famou 
traveller , the spirit of the great days of 
hi story and commerce: a spirit whi ch 
lives on and changes to meet our modern 
requirements. Verbal pi cturc ' , colored 
with philosophy and anecdotes, make up 
the first half of this book and pave the 
way for the unique photographic illustra
ti ons of the author's son which follow. 
This is a new and interest ing interpreta
tion of London. 

TIME OUT OF MIND 
By Rachel Field 

The ::--IacMillan Co. Price $2.50. 
The dwindling of the ).(aine Coast ship 

building trade and the coming of summer 
people combine to make the setting for 
thi story of a hip building family. 
'Ylajor Fortune has the blood of . hip
builders in his veins and the shipyards 
which he inherited are hi s pride. A 
memorable scene is the night of the 
launching of the ill-fated Rail1bow. The 
lo,'e story is told with )'Ii ss Field's usual 
fine literary craft manship. There i a 
vivid description of :\Tat Fortune's ' hip 

ymphony" which hould delight readers . 

IN RECOGNITION OF SEA HEROES 

Pllotf) b)' KC.\'S/OIIC , ';r-;t' Co, 

• ea H croes (jet Recognition . Officer s and men of the Cunard-\ Vhite ' tar liner 
./scclllill. who took part in the rescue of nine of the crew of the freighter [ 'S/ ,'orth 
receiving medals and cash for their heroi m fr 111 ::-'11". Herbert L. Satterlee, President 
of the Life Saving Benevolent Association (who is a Lay Vice·Pre · ident of the 

eamen's Church In st itute of );ew York) . 

WHE- sea heroes recei\"e recognition for their able seaman
ship and meritoriou conduct, the world applauds. The 

Institute. in some measure. is the landsman's \\'a) of paying 
recognition to the thou. ands of merchant . eamen \\"ho al~o 
-tand ready to do their duty and eyen to ri sk their li\'es in an 
emergency, 

Some of these brayc seamen of a ll races and creeds are 
sailing on ships all o\"er the world. faithful to their tasks, con
stant in their de\'otion to the traditions of the, ea. but others 
-hundreds of them in the Port of :\lew York-are stranded, 
jobless and penniless, waiting only the call to ships. 

To carry on our work require a great deal of money
the increa eel cost of food and cOll1moditie. is a ~ource of con
stant anxiety-the Spring "pick-up" in shipping till lea\'es 
hundreds of worthy merchant seamen without ships-our oper
ating deficit grow higher-and . 0, we turn-again. as \ve ha\"e 
before-.-to our fr iends and urge them to help us through these 
difficult days, 

Please Send Contributions to the 
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

25 South Street New York, N. Y. 
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SAILORS' HOBBIES 

The Institute's Booth at the Hobby Round-Up 

HO,\RY ancient mal:iners had 
better look to thel r laurel., 

for the younger generation of mer
chant seamen is offering them close 
competition in the cat'viner of ship 
models, tying rope belts and. maklllg 
rope mat. \\'hen the InstItute de
cided to exhibit at the Hobby Col
lectors' Show at the Hotel Pennsyl
vania and at the Hobby 'Round-Up 
at the Port of ~ew York A uthority 
Building, notices were placed on our 
bulletin board in the main lobby 
asking for rope makers and model 
makers. To the surprise of every
one concerned the men who an
swered the notice were not grey
bearded old salts, but pink-cheeked 
youngster. For example. Able 
Seaman Frank Kovacic. age 20. can 
make rose knots, square knots, half
hitches. the intricate star knots, 
turk's heads, bowline knots, carruk 
knots, overhand knots and English 

lanyards as well as the best of th e 
old-time sai lorl11en. He can make 
rope belts, table mats pillow slips 
and rig ship models. . 

Asked where he had learned thIs 
handicraft assoc iated with sailing 
sh ip days, Frank replied with a 
broad gr-in: "My father was a 
seafarer and an old Danish captain 
used to call on 'us when I was a 
child. I could splice rope before 
I could read or write. My home 
was in Half Moon Bay, just about 
thirty miles from 'Frisco, and I've 
always had a hankering to become 
a sailor. \ Vhen I'd tell the mate I 
could do rope work he and the other 
older fellows would laugh and say. 
'\Vhy, kid, you're not old enough 
to vote, let alone do sailor knots. 
Out of our way!' But I finally con
vinced them and showed them some 
of the knots I could tie ." 

And then there is Adam Lehr, 
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a"e 23, from St. LOLli, ;\10. \~ho 
d~t1101lstrated his skill at rope ty1l1g 
at the Hobby Round-up. There 
was always a crowd around the 
Institute's Booth watching Adam 
make belts. (By the way, we have 
some of these belts on sale at $2.50. 
l'hey are macle in all de$ign and 
colors, of DreaclnaLlght twine, which 
is dyed in fast colors. The belts 
out\\'ear leather belts and may be 
washed in hot or cold water. They 
are 1110st attractive and practical [or 
summer sport clothes fo r both men 
and women. Steel buckles cost 25c 
extra. pearl buckles 75c. end your 
oreler to THE LOOKO LJT editor ) * 
Adam arrived in New York by a 
somewhat de\'ioLls route. He had 
left his home in St. Loui se\'eral 
years ago (a family of nine chil
~Iren was something of a problem so 
,\dam decided he wou ld make the 
problem 1/ 9th less.) Since t~lat 
time he has been an able-bodIed 
seaman for the United Fruit and 
' Yard Lines. He learned rope work 
from an older sailor. A few months 
ag-o he found him el f tr~nded in 
1\ ew Orleans, without a shIp. How 
to get to X ew York? The usual 
way occurred to him-hop a frei~ht 
train. Thi ' he did, n t know1l1g 
that in certain Southern towns it is 
a minor offen 'e to ride freight 
trains. In a certain town, which 
shall be nameless, :\dam was ar
rested as the train pulled into the 
' tation and the j uc1ge gave 11 im 12 
days. ~othing daunted, .\dam pro
('e~cled to make belt!; for the judge. 
the policemen and the jailer (the 
jailer wanted an especially wide belt 
to hold his pistol.) t the end of 
the 12 days Adam had sold enough 

Frank Kovacic on the S. C, I. Roof 
Making Cord Belts 

belt to enable him to come the rest 
of the way to ~ ew '{ark by bus, 
"I never want to look another bean 
in the face," he laughed as he re
lated his experience. "They served 
beans in that jail three times a day," 

\V ell , all roads lead to the Insti
tute and Adam, arri\'ing here, read 
the 'notice about our wanting r ope 
belt. The re t is history. Adam 
ha ' . old enough belts to enable him 
to earn ufficient train fare to return 
to hi home in St. Louis where a 
job with his father awaits him Just 
a case where a sailor's hobby gave 
him a chance to become ' elf- up
porting once more. \\ 'ith so much 
unemployment in the shipping 1Il

dustry, the Institllte encou rages ea
men to utilize hidden talents or 
hobbies by selling their handicraft 
to the general public. 

* To measure for one of the$e corel belts, gi\'e waist measurement and 
add four inches for the overlapping. \ Vhen ordering, indicate preferred 
width and colors. 
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OUR SUPERINTENDENT ADDRESSES THE DIOCESAN 
CONVENTION 

Editor's Kote: lIrr. Michalis, President of the 
Institute's Board of ;.\lall..;1.ger.!\. introduced our 
Superilltcn(icnt to the lS 0th Convc ntion flf the 
Dioccs~ of Xew York held on :113. 15th in 

ynnd Iiall. Jh· f~rl'illg to thl' 1 :-;Olh .\nlli · 
"ersary of the lJioccse of XC'\\' York and nul' 
own "Ont: Tlunrlrcd Yt'ars" in whi ch much h;1(1 
taken place. Mr. ~!ich~lis . aid that th,· Rev. 
DI·, Archihald R. )'lansfidcl had heen our · 'gn.'at
e~t lo~s" . and that we had call ed to take his 
place the Rn'. ITarolr1 II. Kelley (whose father 
also was a clergyman.) li e spoke of :lfr. 
Kelley's work at San Pedro . 'lYing thilt he had 
d('Yelop('r1 the TnstitulC lhcn~ to be the third 
largest in all our ports . Ht' hllr} !If his Tft'arl
l11a~t('rshi" nf The Han'an-) School. Los .t\n~e lt:~ t 
from which Ilf:.' was callerl to the Supcrintl'nc1.cl1c), 
of the lnstitutc. lIe then form ally intrnduccd 
)'fr. Keilloy to the Convention. whose addresg. 
in part, follows: 

Jfr. C hair1llan. 
Gent/ell/ell of the C on'U{!lItiol1 and 
Friel/ds: 

It is a deeply \'alued privilege to 
be now a ~li ssionan" of thi. Dio
cese and in its sec01;d olclest inst i
tution. the Seamen' Church Insti
tute of X ew York. to succeed that 
truly great apostle of the Port. Dr. 
~ransfield. the henefactor of ten ' of 
thou. ands of 11erchant Seamen 
throughout the world . "\ !'; dean of 
workers in' eamen's Institutes on 
all American coast. we in other 
ports looked up to him as counselor 
and friend. T-lis mini try to 'ea
men \\'a ' e ' sentially persOI;al and he 
organ ized ancl inspired his Staff to 
function in a genuinely human. per
sonal fashion so that thei r work is 
a mini try, and not a mere job. 

Om duty today is to carryon 
under Christ still more inten ively. 
with the same en e of personal 
responsibility eyinced by our cen
tury 0 f activity. There is committed 
to us the Institute building, a com
plete community now. and with it. 
the mandate to sen'e 1erchant Sea
men excJu ively and completely dur
ing their time ' ashore. In thi we 
recognize ourse1\'es as the repre en
tatives of the Diocese and of the 
thousands of friends who by prayer 

and contriblltions have supported 
our work on the waterfront. 

The Report for 1934 cover. a 
succe,'sion () f lead rship. the la t 
Illonth and Jl10re 0 f ])r. '\ r ansflelc1. 
O\'er seven months under ~rr. Les
lie C. \\'esterman. as .\ cting Man
ager. and my own fi r st three months. 
and through it all our remarl(able 
I ~()ard of ~Ianagers gi\'ing un ·tint
ingl} of their time. ahility and de
yotion. It was a year full of the 
"Ideas and Personality" stressed by 
the Report COl1lmittec in the open
ing lines. It is this that the water
i ront. the throhbing border between 
the . hips ancl the marts and homes 
of the citi zenry. needs. It shows 
the protection ~g-i\'en at the danger 
line in eamen's I iyes. the periods 
between ships. The waterfront re
sembles the space 011 the timber pil
ina of the older docks which i. 
alu.rnatel\, wet and dry. clue to tide 
action . arlel which is the first to de
cav. On it ettle the sinistcr infiu
en-ces that undermine per 'onal char
acter. the old fashioned saloons. the 
cheap cabarets. gambling joints and 
narcotic peddlers. vagrants, 'hysters 
of various proies:iolls anc! trades 
and the 1110St aggTe 'sin' of the 'ub
ver ive agitating groups. The~e 
groups, particularly extreme radi
cals. avidly seek eam n because 
seamen are intelligem and virilc. 
their tra\'el makes thel11 potential 
propagandists. and. usually without 
clo c family ties, thcy may assun:e 
risks more ea ily than men living III 
and maintaining their own homes. 
The Institute of coursc draws no 
political line . but it docs, through 
example and hristian personal in
fluence inculcatc good citizenship. It 
has helped keep K ew Y or k free 
from serious waterfront strike's, and 
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has hecll a powcrf ul hulwark against 
deSlrllcti"e agitation. Tn this con
nect ion please rcmcml>er. 11<)\\'(' n'l'. 
that not all the J1len \'ou ~t'C on the 
waterfront are Sl'alll~ll. :\Ian\' old 
derelicts dri ft around South St red 
who han' ne\'Cr ser\'(~d on shiphoard. 

To this wated ront l)(Irder f rOIl1 
the safety of his ship and prohably 
far from his own home, COJ1les the 
,;caman. and here he can must easily 
mel't decay. ()n ~hiph(}ard he was 
necessarily a part oi a highly organ
ized system to keep sa ie the lin's 
(If cre\\" and paSSl'nger . .;. the "alu
ahle cargo and the ship its ~·If. 
. \shore he \\'ants to he an individual 
;lgain, and for this the great II1~ti
tute stallds at 25 South St rl'cl. II tTe 
hc can be a man among old ship
mates and a friend with iriell<i,; 011 

the StaH. ~Ia1l\' cia not Yenture far 
lIptown a way {rom the wat rf r011t 
where they would he lost again in 
the maelstrom of the city's acti\'i
tics. The In. titute is tl~eir head
quarter. . and here they are per ·ons. 

. \ t the Institute hUl11an nature is 
.actualized. and not a fiction. Here 
the seaman can find safekeeping for 
his baggage and money. find reo'ea
tion. write letters and (],) most of 
the othcr things \\'c can <10 111 ollr 
mvn h OIll~ · . e\'e11 to hurrowing and 
repaying small SU1llS uf money. If 
in trouble. he can get material. l11en
tal and spiritua l help from the Re
lig-iou and Sucial Service Depart
I1lent. llere all average of five 
hundred inten'iews per day arc held 
with seamen !J\' the ~nen(lI\' stall 
<Jf workers. ~-r uch is heard about 
our :'Iother l':'uper, "thc seamen's 
confidante", Her work i essen
tially personal, COUll 'eling with sea
men. writing score ' of lettcrs per 
week to seamen and their families. 
Sf) also with the Chaplain . giying 
out vitality in his nfiice . through the 
recreation rooms, and at bedside in 

"~5 South Street" 

)'tarine Hospitals. Thl! sou l of it 
all is our be<luti f ul Chapel of Our 
'aviour. whcre the Services are 

well attended, 
The Institutc is not amI l11u ·t not 

be a great machine. It is pel" onal, 
and dedicated under Ch ri :t to the 
treatment of :'Ierchant Seamen as 
men. . \gain I say . it is une of the 
f cw places where this i: primarily 
stressed. _ \s Christ ministered on 
the shore, and changed fishermcn 
ancl boatl1len into disciple . . so this 
Diocese. through its own Seamen's 
Church Institute. ministers 011 the 
shores of this immense world port 
to tens of thousands 0 f ~ Ierchant 
'eamen frol11 all pans ot tllC gtobe. 

They are welcomed and served 
without distinction as to nationality 
or creed. They are gi\'en stability 
in the face of difficultie ; safety 
for their persons: and inspiration 
for better li\·ing. 

'0 we look forward to carrying 
on into the 'ecolHI century oi the 
Institute's work, continuing to grow 
as an institution 0 [ this great Dio
ce 'e of :\ ew York. 
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CONRAD'S "OTAGO" 

_ \shfield. Sandy Ba~·. Hobart. Tasmania 
Und ~rarl'h. 19.1~ 

The . ecretar), 
The Seamcn's Church Institute 
:-':CII' York Cit\' 
DcaI' . ir: -

I learned n:ccntiy when looking' at an 
old copy of the Nell' York Time, of 
13th ~ray, 193-+ that you haw a '/o,;cph 

unrad ~lemorial Library. and 1 thought 
you might be intcrc -tccJ to knoll' that the 
barque "Otago," the only ship cl'cr CtIm
mancJccl by C"n rae!. is noll' lying in the 
H il'er Derll'ent lIcar here, I a m ellclosing 
a photograph of her and you will ec 
she is fini:;hing her days moored in a 
quiet bay ab(ll1t fil'c mile. up thc ril'cr 
f 1'0111 Hoba rt. 

You arc probably aware that Conrad' 
storie. "The Shadow Line" and "ralk" 
were II'ritten about the "Otago", \Ve 
hal'c recentlv had a letter from a 1(1'. 
·nadcJcn. a - on of the Captain of the 

"Otago" who died on board shortly be
f ore Conrad took command, He had 
heard that she was lying in the Derwent 
and wished to obtain something from 
her to rcmind him of his father's old 
com III a nd, 

It interested me very much to see that 
you have a memorial library named after 
Conrad and I hope the above information 
will be of interest to you. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) J. M. T , Butler 

~Ir. ]. ~1. T, Butkr 
_ \ , hfield. ~ andy Hay , I r ahart, Tasmania , 
DcaI' . ir: 

I .d me thank you I'cry sincerely for 
you r nHbt imcn:sting' !t:ttl'r am! iur the 
ph()tngraph of Conrad's ship the "Otago". 
\ \ 'hile onc regrets the pas ing of these 
finc old . quare rigged I'essels. I fee l that 
this is a more kindh' end than that which 
comes to some thruugh con\'(~rsion in to 
coal barges or heing brnken up for their 
copper. 

The "Otago" fits heal1tiiully into the 
hackgrol1nd of hill s which I pre, ume 
arc typical of yOl1r Islands. \Ve are 
hal'ing thi, photograph enlarged and 
i ramcd for the wall of our Conrad Li
brary, r\ beautiful painting of the "Tor
rens" done and given by 111'. Charle R. 
Patterson. 11011' grace5 the Library, En
c10 'cd are some circulars and post card 
pictures of the Institute, One is being 
made 11011· of the Con rad Library and a 
copy II·ill be sent to you as oon as 
rcceil'ed from the press. 

Ii at any time you come to the States 
and i\ ell' York we hope you will find time 
to visit the Seamen's Church In titute 
here. 

"Yi th kindest regards, 
Very sincerely yours, 
Harold H. Kelley 
Superintendent 
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Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Seamen 
by the 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
From January 1 st to April 30th , 1935 

More than 2,000 seamen fed daily . l~e'H!y 1,600 seamen lodged nightly. 

178,396 
61 ,912 

534,537 
422,809 

10,373 
6,696 

2 ,626 

67,368 
4,495 
1,855 

43,861 
3,182 

168 
67,470 

304 
1,326 
5,874 

130 
578 

1,117 
$65,594. 

10,457 
5,831 

Lfldgil1g~ (il1rilICling 138,850 relid h('fb). 
]'jt'l"l''; IIi I lag-gage handled, 

SaIl'S al 1,I111Cil liluntl'l' and }\('4atlrant. 
I,did ~Il'ab ~('nl'(1. 

['atnlllizl'd l1arh('r, Tailor and Llllndry, 

\ttl'ndl'd 137 I(eligilllh Sen-irl''' al IJblitulc amI C. S . ':\1a
rine Illbpitak 

Cadeh and ~l'a1lll'n attended 144 I .L'Cll1l'(,~ in :'I inchant 
:'Ilarin(' ~CIHIIII ; 24 Ill'\\" ;.tl1dl'llb t'nr"lkd. 

SI'l' iaJ Sl'n in' I l1ll'n-iL'w~ . 

Hdil'i 1.11<I1lS , 

Inclil idllaJ Sl'ClmL'n received rl'lid, 

Books alld magazines di",trihutcc1. 

Piel'l'~ IIi dllthing ancl 1,293 Knittl'r1 \rticle" rli"lrihutl'd, 
Treal('d ill Iknta1. Eye, Ear, . -fl~L' and Thrllat Clinic,;. 

. \ttl'11dl'd 82 l'ntcrtain11lellh. 111m in~ pictl11'l's. athldic acti\'i-
til'" l'llIlCL'1'h and Iccturc .. 

Heil'rrl'd t() r I IlspitaL and Clinics. 

. \ pprentice" and Cadets entertained J11 • \pprentice~' Room. 
Barber, CII\Jhkr and Tailor Relief selTlces , 

:'If issing ~l'a1llt'n found. 
I )()siti(ln~ procured for eat11en. 

:\Iade deposit:; in Seamen ':; Fund" Department. 

Depoited for afe-keeping and $7, 174. tral1~ll1itted to 
familie. 

G:eel Joseph Conrad :\Iemorial Library, 
Telephone (Intact:; with Seamen. 
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